Comparison of perforation between single and double-gloving in perineorrhaphy after vaginal delivery: a randomized controlled trial.
A prospective randomized controlled trial of single and double-gloving methods in perineorrhaphy after vaginal delivery was performed between August 1, and September 30, 1996 at Rajavithi Hospital to compare glove perforation between both methods. We examined 1,316 individual gloves in the double-gloving method and 742 individual gloves in the single-gloving method. These gloves were tested by immersing in water. The glove perforation rate was 5.2% (107 of 2,058). There was significant reduction in the glove perforation rate of double-inner gloves (2.7%) compared with the single-gloving group (6.7%). The perforation rate of the double outer-gloves group was 5.9%. The perforation rate in the matched outer and inner perforation was found only in 0.3% (2 of 658). The double-gloving method had a significant benefit in protection of the surgeon's hand from the exposure to blood compared with the single-gloving method.